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The numiber appliving for examination iu
the Teacher Trainiiig Course iîîdicas how
tlîoroughly appreciated it bîas been.

The General Assmbly's Sabhatb Scliool
Coimittee haîve adopted a course of Srrip-
ttre, Nleinory' Passages, one year for liions
endier ten, fur the Certificate, and titres
yearm for tiiose over ten, for the Diplomna
aîîd Seals. Tiiere lo also alittie listaof verses
'for those wlio cannot read." Thiis new

course lill tuke the place of the passages
now issued year by year. Further par-
ticulars wili be giveli in good turne for 1904.

BEING AT ONE'S BEST
By Rei'. Jhn VeNicol, B.D.

Tbere are few 7places ;here te power of
personal influence counits for more than lit
the Sabbaîlh School clas. Plîillipg Brooks'
definition of pretichiîîg applies to teaclîing as
well-" the communication of truth through
the whole persoiiality." The Word of God,
expremsd in a lite or eîîforced iii a liv ing
person, bs a power far beyond the Word as
a inere abstraction The teacher's person.
ality detertuines the kind of impression thaI
eacb day's lesson leaves upon hi lamss. It
tuer limait aîîd weakesi that impression, or it
may deepen and streîigtlîen it. If the
teacher's personal influence is week atter
week steady and etrong and true, bis scholars
will inevitably receive the impresé of il lu
their characters. Witliout anv conscious
effort on hie part a silent lorce ls bearing
upon thesu, whicb will tell lu soute degree
to the end ut their lives.

Iu order ho gel the highest nu ot this

power the teacber shonld always be athbis
best betores lu ise.

A man is likel), to be at bis bept when he
ha@ a deep and isettled conviction that lie is
doihg tbe will of God, and this assurance the
Sabbath Scliool teacher inay have. Teaching
a littie group of childreîi i i a Sabbath School
is as clearly part of (jotls grent, will as
preachiîig to a crowded coiigregation or
carrying the gospel te the licatlen. Itlai
part of (Zod's work. HIe lieans certain per-
Bons to do it. It i@ Ilis personi will for
themn. Tliey are ralled b.v(odho that work
lu the saute @ecase iu which the mninisler and
the mnissionary are callcdl to tlîeirs. The
teacher lias a special part of God's purpose
lu the world to tîîlfll, a place aseigied to
hîiise;f iu the onward progress of God's
greait kingdoi. Let in be stire lie is doing
justhe work God îîueaîîs him to do, that, he
is occupying just the place God mens lin
to occupy, and be wil gain a repose and
quiet streugth that will pervade ail bis iii-
fluence with bis c!as@.

Tbe wliole toue anilteriiper of tbehteaclier's
personalitv will ho raiseu by boldinug reso-
lutelu' lu view tbe dominiant lmorpose of train-
ing young lives for Cbrist and building tbemi
aip in Him. Thîis will cultivate truc love for
tbe childreu, a love tîmat ie more tban emno-
tion. It inili awakeu hie persotual iuherest
lu tlies as well as givo to it deflihie dirse-
tion. Il will wive his isfliience fromt drifting
and preveut hie work lu tbe dlus trosu étit-
iug We a mners pertunctory duty.

Most of all will tbe teacber's personal iu.
fluence depend upon bis contact wlth tbe
mater personality ot Jesus Cbrist. If bie
daily lite ie lived under the inspiringonhrol
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